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I Dr. Schloerb To

Camera Catches Faculty Swingsters In

Solid Jam Session
At Dad's Day Varieties

Be Guesi: Speaker A~ 'Chapel

I

Show~TH E'COLLEGE EYE
•Modern As Tomorrow
ESTABLISIIED 1892

•substantial

A A s Y e s t e rd a y •

IOWA. STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

I n t e re s ti n g A s T o d 1.Y.!'

CEDAR FALLS, JOWA

FRIDAY, OCTOBE(]l, 20, 193!>

Alumni Return For Weekend

Three Torrid Tonettes -

Russell, Hill , Riebe

* * *·
... ... ...
... ... ...
... ......
Homecoming Parade To Be Tomorrow
* * *
* * *
~ ... ~
Will March Bands To Extend Pep Meet:ing, Play
Welcome At Game
.

To Town

From Hill

"Benny" Russell Takes A Lick

Tonighi:, To· Si:ari:

• "HI Grads !" This Is what the
Te\1-chers College marching bands
under the direction of Myron R'USsell are going to spell for homee Led by a police escort and a girl coming fans at the football game
riding a white horse, the first Teach- tomorrow. Io this stunt, which will • Again. it's time for alumni of Teachers College to retmn to their
ers College Homecoming p arade in coriclude the program of the bands fam.iliat "stampin' grounds," to see the football game and to par10 years will move t h rough the during the half, cheerleaders and
ticipate in soeia I a<;tivities - which have been provided for thii
streets of Cedar Falls Saturday members of the student body will
week
end.
aid i n making tbe letters HI. The
morning.
Homecoming festivities will beThe Teachers College Men's band, band will play and sing a special
gin
with a pep meeting tonight
number,
"
How
d'ye
Do
T.
C.
directed by Myron E. Russell, inat 7 o'clock. The curtain wil[
Grads,"
at
this
time.
structor in wood wind instruments,
rise on this year's homecoming play.,
The stunts will start off with the
and the Cedar Falls Auxiliary band,
"Family Po11rait," at 8:45 o'clock..
making
of
a
large
W
by
the
womdirected by James A. Melicber, inThe hour tor the curtain has bee.a.
structor in instrumental music in en's organization, and the men's
delayed a.s a courtesy to homecom the Cedar Falls high school, will making a frame around it with the
head different sections of the parade. individuals moving something like
fag guests.
Floats, comic floats, and clowns,
Registration f or all alumni will
representing campus organizations lights travelling around signs on
take
place at the alumni bureau
Broadway.
The
song
for
this
sumand Cedar Falls commercial groups,
ornces,
room 202 and 204, Gilchrist
will be the main part of the parade. ber will be the W estern State
ball, from 8 a. m. to 12 noon. SatThe parade will assemble at 9: 30 loyalty song.
a. m., Saturday, in front of the
urday. Alumnae of the women's
A large snarling panther head
Men·s gymnasium. S. C. Jacobsen,
physical education department will
VI-ill
be
included
in
the
second
stunt.
Cedar Falls lawyer, will issue the
play their IUIJlual hockey game 011
After the band plays the loyalty
parade orders.
the hockey field east of the Men'&
Leaving the gymnasium at 10 song and "Home on the Range." a
o'clock sharp, lhe parade will wend broncho from a western state will be
gymnasium, at 10 a. m.
its way down town where a plat- eaten by the sna1·ling beast.
Starting at 10 o'clock, the homeform will be erected at the corner
coming parade will wind its way·
An
umbrella
will
be
formed
in
of Third and Main streets for Alvin
down town.
WeUei:, head cheerleader to conduct the third stunt w hile the band plays
During the noon hour the wo1na pep meeting.
"The Umbrella Man."
Judges have been chosen to pick
en
's physical education alumnae wru
~~ Rolland W. Schloerb
the first and second place floats
have a "Round-up" at the Commons..
from campus organizations and the
e R olla nd \\'. Srhlof'rb, D,D,, will A rafeteria style luncheon will tJo
first place float, from the commerserveJ.
be
guest speaker at the H omecomcial orgahizalloos. 'l'he iloats will
The combined Teachers College
be judged for originality. inge nuity,
ing chapel service, Sunday, at
bands will go on parade al 1 :30 p.m.
and coordination of the theme itself
10 a. m.. according to Dr. Gerald
to the occasion. The trophies will e W hat's the myst e ry'! J1t. must be
Western State Teachers college,
E
. Knoff, director of religious acgood,
for
Baker
hall
refuses
to
give
be cups for fir~ and second place
Kalamazoo, Micb.lgan, will furnish
tivities.
floats from the campus organiza- out any information on the plans
Dr. Schloerb spent eight months the resistance lo the Purple Pantions and a plaque for the first for decorating the hall for Homecoming.
place float from the commercial disin the a1·my Y. M. C. A. and 14 thers at 2 p. m. Immediately after:Mona Jane Van Duyn says the months as a chaplain in the U. S. the game the women's physical
trict.
Pins with school colors and "Beat plans for decorating Bartlett hall Army, ::ipending'l.l months in France education faculty will bold a tea al
Kalamazoo" printed on ribbons are are bigger and better than ever beand Germany during the last World tbe Women's gymnasium fol' all
being sold by sororities on the camfore.
A
three
act
play
is
to
be
men and women interested in the
pus. Tne sorority selling the most
War.
staged.
One
act
is to take place at
remodeled
Women's gymnasium ami
pins \viii receive a cash prize of five
After 1·eceiving his B.A. degree
each main entrance to the dor mithe
new
quarters
and offices (or the
dollars.
tory. The characters are to be cut at North Central college, Naperfrom wood, and the words of the ville, Illinois; B.D. degree at the women's physical education staff
cha1·acters printed below. The play Evangelical Theological seminary, At the 11ame time the '"I'' club wil.
ends as it should with I . S. T. C. and the S.T.B. degree at Union have a "get-together" In the Men's
carrying the pig skin across the
T heological seminary, New York; club room at the Men's gymnasium.
goal line.
Seerley hall took the cup last M.A. degree at Northwestern tmiver- Open house will be held for visitors
year , and accor din g to Vernon sity. Evanston, Illinois, and D. D. io tbe Commons, Bartlett ha!r
Valeska, c hairman of the Seerley at North Central college, Naper• Baker hall, a nd Seerley hall.
e Once d uring the year the stu- decorating
committee, expects to
Dinners for social and honorai:y
dents of Teachers College are given take it again this year. Valeska in- ville, Illinois, Dr. Schloerb studied
organizations
on the campus will be
the chance to decorate the campus vites the student body to follow the at the University of Chicago under
in a big way, and they put forth crowd to Seerley ball for the Blac k a fellowship from the national coun- held from 5: 30 to 8 p. m. ·•s ternie,.
their best efforts. Lamp-posts lose Out after the Pep meeting, Friday cil of religion in higher education. Sternberg and his orchestra will
their last vestiges of dignity; queer night. They have spen t a lot of time Finishing his work at the U niver• play for the Homecoming dance
signs appear in queerer places, and and work on their plans and want sity of Chicago in 1929. he became party at 8 :30 p. m. Confetti, bats.
last year a cow was given residence all t o be sure and be present for minister of the Hyde Park Baptist and noise makers will be furnished
in a front yard across from the the fun.
at the dance.
church, Chicago.
campus. The occasion? HomecomA J5-minute campanile concert

Off Celebr'ai:ion

Bartlett, Seerley
Plan Decorations

Start Plans

To Decorate

Dr. "Louis Satchmo" Riebe Rides

ing, and the decorations this year
promise t o be the best ever.
Charles McGaffin. Aleta Baird,
Ruby Cole, Marjor ie Carter, Bill
Bolt, Bill McKeever, and Betty Burley are working on the c ampus
decorations committee.
E leanor Collman is a committee
of one for organizations. Katherine
Holmes and John Colville a.re in
charge of the judging.
Decoration of t he off-campus
houses is under the direction of
Muriel Dirks, Mary Connell, and
Carl Carmichael.
Harry Carney and Leonard El•
lertson will supervise the decoration
of fraternity houses.

e

Hot Chorus, A La DorSearight

Notice

• Women's Le3.i:,011e meetings are
now open tQ those who are interested and wish to attend. The
next weekly meeting of the
Je::iauc will be held on Monday.
"
October
24, in the Faculty room
in Gilchrist hall.

TUTOR TIMETABLE
• Friday, October 20
Homecoming play, "Family
Portrait," the Auditorium,
8 :45 p.Ul.
Pep meeti11g, the crossroads,
7 p.m.
• Saturday, October 21
Homecoming parade, Colle1te
hill, 10 a. rn. Forms at 9 :30

•
•

a.m .
Football game. ·western State
Teachers college (Kalamazoo,
~li.chjgan ) ,s. l owa Teachers,
Athletic field. 2 p.m.
·' I '' clu b get-together, Men's
gymnasium, 4 :30-5 :30 p .m.
Homecoming dance, the Commons, 8 :15-11 :15 p.m.
• Sunday, October 22
Chapel, guest speaker Dr.

•

•

Rolland W. Sehloei-b, Hyde
Park Baptist church, Chicago, 10 a.m.
Religious
forum.
Faculty
room, (lilchrist hall, 7 J}.JD.
Monday, October 23
Recreational clan cing, the
Gomnions. 6 :45-7 :45 p.m.
Tuesday, October 24
':Musing honr. the Comn1011s,
-!:30 p .tn.
W~dnesda.y, October 25 .
Exarojnations fo r county cert ifica tcs. A t1clitorimo lmilding. room 339.
Student Cottucil meeting, 1he
Commons, 3 p .m.
Friday, October 27
Fall Fnn Fest, Women 's gymnasium, 8-10 :30 p .m.

will precede the 10 o'clock Sundaymornln.g chapel service. at which
Dr. Rolland W . Schloerb, pastor or
Hyde Park Baptist church, Chicago.
will preach the sermon.
The homecpmlng schedule of
events will come to a close with a
campanile concert from 3: 30 to t.
p. m., Sunday.

Rath Is Elected
To State Board'
e Dr. Earl Rath, of the science department, was honored Monday, of
last week, by being appointed to the
Iowa state board of examiners in
basic sciences, by Governor Wilson.
The purpose of the board is to
grant quarterly examl11 , .ions t o
anyone wishing to '"
~ any of
the basic s ciencrs !l' e
te. News
bulletins tJroad1;B.1r
, <>.nnouncement of Dr. Ratll s
..ment be•
f ore be was persor•
notified by
the secretary of t h, !Jul.I.rd. to appear at the State House in Des
Moinee, ' for bis initial appearance·
op tbe ))oard, last Tliursday.

